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Iroquois Festival: 4th graders celebrated their
annual Iroquois Festival on Wednesday,
November 20th. Students and families enjoyed
making cornhusk dolls and snacking on harvest
foods!
Monthly Magic: First and second graders hosted
Monthly Magic on Thursday, November 21st!
DESPTO Movie Night: Special thanks to
DESPTO for hosting movie night on Thursday, November 21st to watch the Lion King.
Free Garage Sale: Student members of the Junior National Honor Society coordinated a free garage
sale for DCS families on Friday, November 22nd.
Parent Conferences: DES parents were invited to attend conferences on the afternoon of November
15th and November 22nd. Overall, we had excellent attendance for parent conferences! Special thanks to
teachers for coordinating conferences to
meet the needs of parents. Special thanks to
parents for reinforcing the importance of
building relationships between school and
home!
Winter Bus Drills: With the collaboration
of Mr. Stack, students in PreK-6th grade
completed their winter bus drills the first
week of December.
Elementary Leaders Council: Elementary
principals from the Herkimer BOCES region attended their monthly meeting on December 3rd.
DESTO Vendor Fair: Congratulations to DESPTO on their very first vendor fair! The event provided
an opportunity for local crafters to sell items to the Dolgeville community.
CSI Curriculum Day: Middle school math and science teachers collaborated for their first curriculum
day for the district’s CSI plan on Wednesday, December 11th.
Special Persons Day in Dolgeville PreK!: In celebration of the holiday season, parents will be joining
their prekindergarten children for Special Persons Day on Friday, December 13th and Monday,
December 16th.
Winterpalooza 2019: Students in PreK-8th grade will be spreading holiday spirit on Tuesday, December
17th at 2PM in the auditorium.
Special Persons Day in Kindergarten: Our kindergartners will welcome their families to their
classrooms for a special activity on Wednesday, December 18th.
DESPTO Christmas Shoppe: Special thanks to DESPTO for coordinating this year’s Christmas
Shoppe! This is an opportunity for students to shop for their families for the upcoming holiday season!
The Christmas Shoppe will be open December 16th-19th.
5th and 6th Graders Rock the Halls!: Miss Wolford and her 5th and 6th grade musicians will be decking
the halls of Dolgeville Elementary at dismissal on Wednesday, December 18th.
Monthly Magic: Please join first and second graders at their program on Thursday, December 19th at
2PM.
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7-12 Building Report
December 2019
Submitted by Ruth Leavitt, 7-12 Principal

Academics
 Congratulations to all students who participated in the Art Show at the Dolgeville-Manheim Public Library on
November 21st!
 Music Students were able to see the Nutcracker on Thursday, December 5th.
 Art Club students went to see the Whitney Museum and Top of the Rock in New York City on December 6th.
 Middle school choir, high school choir, and jazz choir performed in their Winter Concert on Deceber 12th.
 Progress reports were distributed during Block 5 on December 13th.

Professional Development
 On December 11th, Middle School Math and Science departments worked on vertical alignment of
curriculum while transitioning to NYS Next Generation Standards. ELA and Social Studies will meet in the
spring.
DCS Students and Staff in the Spotlight
 Congratulations to the junior class semi-formal planning team, Mrs. Ashley, and Mrs. Colenzo. Semi-formal
was outstanding. The students had a great time! – See attached picture
 Students of the Month for November 2019 are seventh grader Jade Bailey, eighth grader Aleeya Seeley, ninth
grader Jed Guenthner, tenth grader Kaitylyn Panella, eleventh grader Cristal Williams, and ninth grader Emma
Bilinski.
Upcoming Events
 Winterpalooza on December 17th with MS band and chorus and HS band
 Hot Chocolate and Jazz – Last Morning Before Break, December 19th, on the front steps for all students and staff
starting at 7:15 AM!
 Jazz Choir Students will be caroling with Mrs. Colenzo to the local nursing homes on December 19th
 Be sure to come out to listen to our Winter Band Concert on Thursday, January 9th at 7:00 PM
 Regents week is January 21st through January 24th. Midterms for Regents courses will be administered as well as
Regents exams for students who still need to be successful on various tests. The English Regents for all juniors
will also be administered.
 As always, go to the HIGH SCHOOL webpage and click on the “What’s Happening” link to see all of the events
happening in the high school each week.

Daniel Zilkowski
Dean of Students/Athletic Director
Dolgeville CSD
(315)-429-3155 ext 2900
dzilkowski@dolgeville.org

BOARD REPORT-December 17TH, 2019
DEAN OF STUDENTS
1.

Duties involving multiple facets of assistance have been split between the two principals
involving discipline, student peer mediation, behavior management, supervision, and
security.

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
1.

The modified winter season#1 is winding down (girls’ volleyball a/b and boys’ wrestling).
Both teams have had very good success this season and the coaches have worked hard at
developing our young athletes.
2. The junior varsity/varsity winter season is in full swing with contests for the sports of boys’
wrestling, girls’ volleyball, girls’ and boys’ basketball, girls’ and boys’ indoor track, and
cheerleading.
3. The modified winter season #2 will be starting January 6th (boys’ and girls’ basketball a/b).
Both teams have been preparing with open gyms in December.
4. We have had difficulty with one of the scoreboards in gym #2. The guest score had light
issues. I would like to thank Dave and his crew for making it usable.

Dolgeville Central School Bus Garage
31 Wolf Street, Dolgeville, NY 13329
Transportation Supervisor- Joseph Stack
Bus Garage Numbers

TEL: 315-429-9388 FAX: 315-429-8791
Email: Jstack@dolgeville.org

Date: December 19, 2019
To:

Lynn Rhone

From: Joseph Stack
Re:

Transportation review items.

We are still looking for a full-time school bus driver.
Many bridges and culverts from the Halloween storm will not be replaced until next spring. I have made
more adjustments to the Bingham Mill bus route. The students located above Shaver Rd. will be picked
up first and dropped off last. This is for safety reasons to have the least number of passengers aboard
the bus because Shaver Rd. is narrow and is very changeling to make room for other vehicles coming
from the opposite direction. With the change the Bus Route is one hour long.

The second series of the three required Bus Safety Drills have been completed.
Many sections of the sidewalks in the village have not had the snow removed after it has
snowed. Children are forced to walk in the road and jump over snow banks at intersection to
cross the street.

TO:

BOARD OF EDUCATION

FROM:

DAVE REDMOND

RE:

BUILDING AND GROUNDS REPORT

DATE:

DECEMBER 11, 2019

With the snow and our usual work orders, we had a busy month.
We replaced a fan motor on a heater in the elementary wing. With a little research, we found the
company that builds the motors for Trane and can purchase them at a reduced cost. This, along with
replacing a few pneumatic thermostats, were thankfully the only heating issues we had to deal with.
We replaced the salter motor that failed. At best, the motors seem to last only a couple years despite
our best attempts to clean them at the end of the year before summer storage.
During Thanksgiving break we installed a new style gym light that is the model that we’re looking to
install in the large gym. One of the existing lights that was installed during the last project was smashed
beyond repair. After figuring out the materials, it took us about an hour to install at a total cost of less
than $150 per fixture. The new light uses less electricity, 150 watts as opposed to 245 watts, and seems
to produce the same lumens. The best part of the deal is that it pivots so it can take a hit and not shatter
like the current lights. We figure that we’ve repaired at least 15 protective cages on the present lights
and now have 3 more that are in need of replacement. Fixtures are on order for those and hopefully we
can replace them during Christmas break.
We recharged one of the new roof top freezer units and got it back down to temperature. It must have
had a very slow leak in its system and leaked down over the last 3 years. Thankfully, we had the same
refrigerant here and I also had gauges to add some.
We started running conduit for the emergency power for the condensate pumps on the high school side.
We had just enough conduit left from other projects to handle the run. Hopefully in the near future we
can install the wire and make the pumps operational when the power fails. It was part of the emergency
power plan that never happened and rather than keep waiting, we will it in-house and avoid an issue
should the power go out.
We changed the next set of batteries in the fire panel. We purchased the exact same batteries that
Johnson Controls buys for about $25 per battery and they get close to $425 for the same thing with a 30
second install. The same thing holds true for generator batteries which we will be replacing in the next
week. Milton Caterpillar sell and installs them for about $800 more than if we do it ourselves.

